Log into PeopleSoft Financials

Direct questions to Procurement & Contract Services, x5134
Log-in to PeopleSoft Financials

• Go to: http://www.csuchico.edu/purc/

• Click on ‘Quicklinks’.

• Click ‘Log-in to CFS/Oracle-PeopleSoft’
Log-in to PeopleSoft Financials (cont.)

• Select **Chico** from the drop down menu.
• Click ‘LOGIN’.

• Enter your **CSU, Chico Portal** Username and Password.
• Click ‘Login’.
Log-in to PeopleSoft Financials (cont.)

Authentication with Duo will be required to log into CFS PeopleSoft Financials.
Log-in to PeopleSoft Financials (cont.)

• This will open the CSYOU website homepage.
• Hover over ‘TOOLS & SERVICES’.
• Under the Financial Tools section, click on ‘Common Financial System (CFS).’
Log-in to PeopleSoft Financials (cont.)

• To Login, either:
  • Click the ‘CFS Login’ in the table on the left, or
  • ‘CFS PRODUCTION LOGIN’ in the top right.